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iAn Economical, DeligWful, Light Place to Trade Jewelry Store Robbers DATE OF NATIONWIDE

HereYou AreSTRIKE NOT YET SET
Return Stolen loilet
Set To Owners By Mail

A nnMA ailvAV toilet SAf valued atHi $55, whieji was stolen from the Hart- -

Oniy Conference Agreementman jewelry store Wednesday morn-fii- f

was returned by mail and receiv-

ed today. Judging from the postmark,
it is thought that it was. mailed from By Meel Corporation tan

HaltWalk-On- LPortland. iMono ol tne articles 01 tne
Rpf wprn iiiifuiinfr. but the case showed
signs of careless handling. .

Captivating New Suits of Tricotine, Gabardine, Twill
Poiret, Broadcloth, Wool Velour, Silvertone, Bolivia
Serge and Novelty Mixtures, also Neat, Plain.Tailor-

ed Styles. "Excellent Assortment of all Leading Fall
"har ta ktiii TflR irpnerai lmnressiou

thot tha. thiAVAfl wata vniirur men and
"Youngstown, Ohio, Aug. 21. The

dato for a nation wide strike affecting
250,000 organized iron and steel work-
ers will be announced in ten days, un-

less the heads of the United States
this belief is supported by the receipt
this morning of the silver toilet set,

V l. i . mithe most vainaoie article stolen, inero
io ol.n tha fiAlinf that the thieves were Steel Corporation agree to arrange iorColors. '

PRICES FROM '
familiar with the various passage ways a conference witn union representa-

tives.

NEW shipment of men's

TIES just arrived at BIS- -

hop's. 'yl;':-
THEY are something new

new ideas carried out in
an. original way; some are in

rich plain patterns and

others are in the snappy

combinations of colors that
blend beautifully.

YOUR TIE Waits YOU

at BISHOFS-c- all in and

inspect them.

THEY are priced from
$1.00 to $4.00 each.

This statement was mado by union
officials today, aftet a of
the votes cast iby union members on

mac leaa irom. me xuut vx iua icm
stairway to the door that, first opens
into a hallway used as a store room for
the silverware - and the second door
that leads directly- - into the grinding
room of Dr. Burnctte, which room ad-

joins the main room ' of the jewelry
store. i.'

the, question of wnetner tney would
strike if necessary to back up their$3510 $150 uemanas.

A committee, representing 24 unions,
canvassed the votes. This committee
ia authorized to take the steps neces
sary to enforce union demands.sighted by an American airplane forr

miles below tho border. . TUo Mexican
tnuim were moving- toward the Cande- -

It appointed a of six
last night to confer with officials of
tho United States Steel Corporation!laria district where the Eighth United

RtntA cnvalrvmen arc hunting the MexNEW The is composed of,
Samuel Gompers, John Fitzpatrick, D.
J. Davis, E. J. Evans, William Lannon
and V. Z. Foster.

ican band which had ncia Lieutenants
Peterson and Davis for ransom.

tIia nnssihilit.v of a clash between the
Following the committee meeting it

Was announced by W. Z. Foator, sec-

retary and treasurer, that .the recan-vas- s

shows ninety eight percent of the
FALL GOATS

Styles as well as Belted and

. "ttSVdels: F or Partly Itad. Many of

the New Coats have Fur Collars and Cults.
Prices From --

.

votes cast are in ravor oi a smite.
At a mAAincr in iPittshllror Vflstfirdav- - m r tr u

the committoe adopted resolutions fav- -

troops is
' not seriously considered in

military circles here today. The Ameri-

can forco will be withdrawn when fur-

ther search for the bandits seems futile.
However ,tho columns under Captain
Matlack wcro still in the saddlo, with
no sign of abandoning tho liunj,

indications early today.
With two regiments of cavalry in the

neighborhood of Candelaria that out-

post is believed amply protected and no

uneasiness is reported among border rcs--

nnfa thafA

onng a strike ballot or iron and steei
workers and formulated "fundamen- -

tal" demands for oresentation to the
steal corporation.

. j si
These demands embrace rignr oi col-

lective bargaining; the eight hour
day; one day of rest lu seven, doublo

v ARE here in all the many , different ,

widths of brim and crown,, they are in all
colors that are popular this season.

FINISHED in the silk and in the reg-

ular style, they are made to give good hon-

est every day wear, to their owner.

WHEN discarding your STRAW for a
FELT, remember that MALLORY is the
standard hat of AMERICA.

Aside from quickened interest in tuo

American troop movements in Moxico
n ATP itpment is ovidenccd in El Paso

rates of pay tor an overtime worn unu
for work on Sundays and holidays.

Audition of company unions and of5 TO $1 00r over the Mexican situation. unvmcui eAttiiuiittnun ui Hijijuwimo
. .

TMrtir.twn whmnet tanks are nnea up employment are aiso oemanucu.
Union officials said a strike wouldat Fort Bliss, while thousands of troops

affect 1,750,000 workers.stationed there are trained to a like
ness in preparation for any emergency

1 TSrwin. nost commandant, is exof the New,
We have a Pleasing Assortment

Fashionable Short Plush Coats pecting further shipments of tanks.

PACKERS DEFENDED
(Continued from page one) -

trnl. not onlv of moat, but of cheese.
Telephone

877 eggs, canned salmon; not only of lard416 State
Street Knt nf lurrt unstitutes. oieo, cm.

rOIED
in New York City alone from kid-

ney trouble last year. . Don't allow
yourself to become a Victim by
neglecting pains and aches. Guard
against this trouble by takings i

Scold medal: :::vi

"That is why we need a law to doal
AHtiAciKllv with the --packers.- Jiconomi-

oiiv whan miB product can bo subati
m ISIS,

MBJ i 1 mmmmmmm. tntnrl for another it is tne same prouuci

Priced $4.00 to $6.00
"Every Family in Marion and Polk

Counties a Patron"

SALEM

WOOLEN MILLS

"The Kenyon bill is designed to
KiaAi-til- R3 does in effect pro

hrenk no moiiooolv.; .The reason lor lm
posing the license feature is that there
is a monopoly. , ,TodayNew inAnswering statements mat 11 iue

tnft tui-- is arjnlied to oho businoBS,

i mnv lm ttDulied to'iall. Dr. Haney said The world's standard remedy forkidnej-- .

Uvr, bladder and -- ric acid troubltm.there would be no necessity for exteud- -

'l lxt ..1 - STORE(Continued fr oa page five) Holland's nsiional rsmedy since louo.
All drnartrleim. thraa sizes.. Guaranteed.

vide that five of the members of th
commission of seven to fix upon tht
boundaries betweeji Poland and Czecho-

slovakia should bo nominated by cer-

tain countries, because our five princi-

pal allied anl associated powers and
the nomination of five representatives
by those powers' necessarily' modus tho
nomination of one representative by
each of those powers.

iX9N0 BUeh commission (referring
to 18) has yet been appointed.

20 It was deemed wiso that the
United States should have a reprosenta-i,- 7

nn tiin A.nm mission Bet up to exer

Look for the nune Gold Medal ea ererr bea
. aix. aeeal no imiUUoaWANTED 'Boarders and roomers at

.1120 Center St. Phon.1074... S--HORSE, buggy and harness for sale.
Phone 8 2 J

ing the license to anytmng eic.
'Licenses are not necessary unless a

monopoly is developed," he suia.
"inis feature sets no precedent ex-

cept for monopolies. ". '

The petitioa 0 the Chattanooga citi-

zens said: "Our former action was tak
ft V KontJi with nfficna In the Ma

FOR RENT Furnished apartments at
WOMEN wanted, Hunt Bros, cannery,

145 Division St. 33 S. 14th St. Phone imu. sonic Temple owns a car that has not
been in. first class working condition,
and for this reason ho has it now.
Thieves - stole, it yesterday afternoon
while it was parked on High Street.

en at the request of the packers, luiougu
a misunderstund of conditions as theyFOR SALE A modern 7 room house.

cise authority over the, plebiscite of
exist."Phone 132. -

Tliey ran it a tow diocks- wnen. some-thinc- r

went, wronif. The enr was foundSENATOR FERNALD RISES TO
APPLES-Choi- ce apples wanted, any

supper Silesia, for tno same reason ui
I have given with regard to the commis-

sion for settling tho frontier lines of

Belgium and Germany." liiB Of WU on North High atreet.

"WANTED Married man for ranch,
permanent job. Geo. li. Rose.

GOOD team for sale, with steady job.

696 Trade St.

HAY for sale loose, $14 per ton. I. H.

Moore, Rt. 7. box 202A. 3

quantity, must be tree or any u.

ease or worms; no culls wanted.
a iyPhone 10. Trr,i fl. T IrwIh. for the oast 14

years chief of tho division of horticul
CANNING peaches, early- - Crawford, MEXICO TO ASK

(Continued from page one)

All Varieties Qc
v Blackberries, Olb.
Brtng them in even If you have onlT

a few pounds. We furnish boxes and
crates. We are: also In the market for
canning and evaporating apples.

Oome and see us before you sell

MANGIS BROS.
Warehouse High and Terry Street.

Phone 717

Office 542 Bute St. , Salem, Or.

We
Want
Your
Evergreen

Blackberries

Washington, Aug. 21. Defense of

the ibig packers was made today by

senator Maine, in a speecn

on the senate f lour. He urged that at-

tempts to reguiaio big iudustnea ot
the country 00 abanuuued and true
play given 10 iiidivluuai enioijjriso.

,h..iimiH. Jiimseli a lariro .pucKer of

ture for the Oregon Agricultural , col-

lege ia now a bona fide rosident of
Salem, as he has purchase what; is
known as tho Linn home at Capitol

cheap at orchard, uunn, a mm
on Wallace road. Look for the big

f tfsign.
JX)R SALE .New Singer sewing ma-

chine. 452 N. Church St. structed to make representations to ihe
American government .asking immedi and unemeKOTa streets, uiagoiuuiy n

tho, A W Ttnn.1. homo. The con
FOR SALE Cheap, house at 780 'S.

'egeiables, declared tue big packersate withdrawal of the American cavalry
GIRIj .wanted for general housework,

two in family. Phone 159 or 2080'W

after 7 p. m.
sideration was $6000. Mr. Lewis is now

are ettieient auu ecouumicui -

men and airplanes.Cottage St., also lot iz, diuck i

Yew Park. Write Mrs. J. Knapp, Rt.
5, Aurora, Or. P"20 ciared there is no reason way tney

ah mi. H Via sill irted out for attack. It
organization and publicity managor or
the Oregon Growers Cooperative asso-

ciation, with headquarters in Salem
and offices in "tho Masonic Temple.

The president did not give any
na in hnw he viewed the case, mere- -i ah Ail room in private

they are licensed, all business should
i. man and wife, business FOR. .SALE 4 room dwelling, good llyYeciting the facts as related in teleJltl , tJJ ' oIS T.ihArtv St. O- o

Tih ni o-- Mil ha nf the eountv are workj't.. j , - . ti
oe treated ainiuai-iy- icmam

In opposing the Keriyon and Ken-j,i..L- -

in ri.irnlatn tne nacking in 0 v

ing so carefully this year that at tho

grams to him and announcing ine re-

quest for withdrawal.

HUNT FOR BANDITS WILL BE .

ABANDONED SOON IS BELIEF

eonntv club leader, and A. H. Burg- -dustry, i'ernuld attacked tne federal road and how has paving laid as far
tha ivitv na thn red burn, it is

fOR 8AlJ5U-- Or trade Edison cylinder
phonograph, 12 records, record case,

oa B T? iam .Tniimal.

condition, small store duuiuuk
stock of groceries on street car line
and paved street. Au clear of en-

cumbrance; nice little home and a
chance to gd into business. H. E.

Bolingcr, agt. 328 Hubbard bldg.' tf

state fair, tne cxnioit or line mucn
Ml U- - a u:1...m f.Mirln than avar hardt, vocational instructor of thetrade commission.

"Ti, rndnrnl trade commission has tho intentions of tho county court to
.. . x t .1.1. AWoodburn schools.

win ue ui a iiigii"--
, ibud

John W. L. BmiTh, former- county
school supervisor saiu this morning.laid great emphasis on what they call

1WO CAT ,V Tri.irrtnpkbred Minorca o

the county paving plant ia working
keep tno plant woricing on hub rua
as Into this fall ns weather conditions
will permit, ' 5

X KSLV J" .......
TQ Vonr niH. 1.50 each. Phone wa hia .iiftpn visiting a irreater nunnuerextortionate pronts iukuu uy iuo

and in my opinion have gone to'"uoltlBl ' fl no along steadily on the Salcin-Turne- rr,r tho nih rliiiha in the county this
Washington, Aug. 21 (United Press)
Belief prevailed among army officers

here today that troops of the 8th cav-

alry will be withdrawn from Mexico

www
FOR SALE Or trade light spring, cov-

ered wagon, .been used three months;
will ' trade for good horse. Phone
18911W. 822

greifr ucngtm to misieau, mo coun week in company with li. J. Allen,
try, ' Fernald declared.FOR SALE 6 room modern house at state pig club leader, lieorge w. .tyre

i.a niirien tnat tne DroiiK uu.wo a
1245 North Cottage street, run Base

. .--t fumnpft heat, fruit, berries.
within the next few days.

Tt. AvnnAitinn which was started votiKPiit of thn five nackera was 5.6
percent, according to the food adminisdL.. 1R71.T tf across the Hn early Tuesday, it was saidetc J IW.i ' tration report, xso ousinesa 01 ui;u

size is run on so small a margin, he as

WANTED A miodle aged lady to care
for two old peoplo as housekeeper.
Everything convenient and modern.
If agreeable to all parties a long
time position may be had. Write X X
care Journal. tf

KPIT e'ura vnnin hlin?Hl0W. SOOd C6
J ' V ' " " ra '

t iKoAmAiit- - 5 blocks from court
. Vprn.ilrl reneated manv charges

today, was sent to follow a "not tran.
If the trail becomes cold if the bandits
manage to disappear in the rough coun-

try through which the expedition is mov

ing it is probable the cavalry will give
;'. tl. tmnaroh if Wfl S Raid.

honse $2000. Laflar & Laflar, 406
made by the big packers againBt meltl.V!r,l hlHcr.
fadAral tni.rl commission. clw. .ng

that the hearings were one hi'.., und
GOOD 7 room house on paved street, Up

WANTED A man Ito cement base-

ment,. 2340 Myrtle ave, Highland ad-

dition. 8"22 go far thfc state department una that unfair metnous were usea. it can-

ed the Kenyon bill "social .tile and Piedmontj
good garage and Dascmeni, o

from business center. 2o00. Laflar
t Laflar, 406 Hubbard 'bldg.

"Sometimes I think our whjIo Civil

received protest against tne cxpeun'u"
from the Cnrranza government.

TWO MEMBERS OF BANDIT
GANG BEPOETED CAPTTJBED

PRESIDENT SAYS
(Continued from page one) ization is-i- danger," Fi uald con

This Store
makes a spe-

cialty of fit-

ting the Chil-

dren correctly

in lines, sizes

and styles.

Bring in the

Kiddies and let

us sho-a- j you

how well thelx

feet look when

they have the

right sort of

Shoes.

nlJnrl a hr.nr new 1. .1 StrangeTINE 7 room home, 1 block from D

St., 3 large lots, garage, $3200 if
sold soon. Laflar & Laflar, 406 Hub-

bard ' 822bldg.
voices which apeak a lan;juuge foreignij Thn nnlv acreement between
to American traditions.San Antonio, Texas, Aug. 21. Two

i.,.i;,.vf.,l to be members ofFrance and Great Britain with regarrt
l & f , Ir.on torritnrv of which I om cf "Business men are among our ieao

ng patriots," ha a led.t.. TJonturio's kidnapine Kan, have
nizant concerns the of

been captured by the American irop
.HfOOO to sell on rock road 2' miles

south of tho feeble minded institute,
an William k Denison place, $4.50

per cord. Boatwright, Turner, Or.

Peanut Oil

4s a wholesome and
easily 'digested Amer-

ican food oi- l- ideal
(ot Wi table and
coolcintf purposes.

It is rich in xood

values.

STEARNS SURMISED
(.Continued from page one)

south of Candelaria, accru.uB -
: vniici iron here todav.lurniLiwi- - iuv. .

A cavalry sergeant reached Marfa
the fimn e announcemein, ini

k... ooniiirod- - It was net be- -

right already possessed ny inone coun-

tries on that continent. Tho provision-

al agreement referred to in the preced-

ing pnragraph covers all the German
overseas possessions in Africa as well

as elsewhere. - -

i15 No mention was made in con-

nection with the settlccmnt of the Saar
basin of the service of an American
member of the commission of five to. b

. nr l III l

under the spruce division cost tho gov-

ernment $8,742,100.20. Tell me why your
division places salvage of railroad equip

DH'U .."I' 1"

lived Bentario has been captured, as

Lieutenant Peterson, one ot tne iu- -

WE HAVE IT! .

The HOUSE U R LOOKING 4
8 rooms, 2- - baths, full cement, base-

ment, furnace, strictly modern, close

in. A real snap. $3500, $1000 cash, bal

ment at the low rigure or iiu,uw-- j

"W nlaced it at less than 10 pernnned airmen, described him as a one

cent so as to be on the safe side," Col- -UUU mv

nnnl Rlrnrni renliefl.- -
.

y

9m
General Dickman will arrive a.

fa early today, according to information It developed that construction vorkl(j it. was deemed wise that the
United States should be represented by credited to the Siems-Ca- i y U. K. Ker- -

A.lc lot PIEDMONT

Tk food oil with

received at hut office nerc.

WITHDRAWAL OF TBOOPS IS
. tmn.riTaTT.Tt TtV CONSUL TO

bsugh corporation was listed at ti,iVo,-1- 4

while for the same was
one member of the commission ir g

the new frontier line of Belgium
of the universal placed at $239,000, less than 1 per cent

Buster Brown

Shoe Store

Shoes' that wear and fit and are

fit to wear.

125 North Commercial Street

. tAs nut flavorAVOID POSSIBLE TROUBLEaim v' . r
opinion that America's representative
would add to tne commission uacm.
element of entirely disinterested Judg

ance to suit. . .

8 rooms, basement and toilet; this is
s first clasa house, large lot, nice.

$500 cash, balance terms. -

8 rooms, close to school on paved
Street, $2750.

Modern cottage, 5 TOomgj it's the
lest in Salem. $2750, $1500 cash, bal-

ance terms.
5 room modern cottage, a beauty; it

goes for $1350 cash if sold soon. .

4 room eottage $850, half e&st.

JOHN H SCOTT REALTY CO.

404 Hubbard building tf

El Paso, Texas, Aug. 21. The with

drawal of American troops from Mexi

it ovoid difficulties." was sngment. .

of the mtial outlay

Joseph H. Klecker has brought suit
for a divoree from Elizabeth Isabella
Klecker. In his complaint he alleges
they were married in Stayton in 1911,

that they have no children and that she
deserted him in 1916 and since which

hn refused to live with him. Ha

"17 The choice of the commission
r ii.. e,. hocin was left to tho coun- - .,,t tn Tolnnel Georec Lanehorne at

irr- - in meMmcre from Mexican con- -
cil of the league of nations because the.

t Presidio.
Saar Da 8in is " iui - -

rtlv under the care and direction of I A force of Carranzista cavalry vari- - - -

estimated at 125 to 250 men was for an absolute divoree. ....
the league of nations.


